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In London,lW..., the WheelerA Wilson Sew.

bag Machinereceived the highest award—-
allthe Machines of gumboand Aimerfcain
competition. This sward hasalways been
wade wherever exhibited. You willmake
no ,mistake in ordering one as a holiday
gift towiCe, sister or friend. They can be
purchased onlyat Sumner A go's., el Fifth
street. • •

Jellies on Bann.•
Currant, Raspberry, quince, Strawberry,

Vanilla,Grape, Orange, Blackberry, Apple,
Lemon, PineApplean.' Black Currant. Call
and zee them at 712 roderii street, Alle-
gheny city GC°. nrkVIS.

Another Sale of Territory

Wide yesterday. for Liming's Improved
Stove thumper. Now Is the tlmo tocall- at
No.ll Filth street, es .1. N. Whllden ieltres
In a-few days, to put a Damper on more
Western States.

Drags and Medicines

Doctors,prescriptions carefully prepared
athalf the atual price. at -Fultou,s Drug
store, opposite Poetol➢Ce.

Yon V fl Buy
Foreign Llquoraof all kinds at Joseph
rlnch's Distlllol7, NO. IA 191, 151 and
Fltst stxtet, Pittsburgh.

• You Can Buy
peycent.. Alcohol ac Joseph S. Finch's

You Can Buy
New Hoye at Joseph S. Finch's

=l=l=

The United totes Consulat Vera Cruz is
expected at N •la Orleans dolly, to confer
vvith•Elhaisterl Campbell.

The liquordealers of New York are or,
' ,Raising to get the excise law modified by
theLegislatur'o. Liberal contributions are
being raised to linhumoo and convince the
nonorables. 1 .

The resolution censuring Senator Doelit,
tie, and requestinghim toresign, Viii nets
tbelllouseof Amenably of IVisconsin, by a
Vote ofall ;the Ili:publican members. Sen.,

ator /Lowe will be endorsed byre-election
withoutformality. •

Tae Sixty-Pith Colored Infantry is on its
way to St. Loilsta be mustered out.

A train Onthe Louisville and Indianapo-
lis liallroad was, thrown from the track
yesterday near Lafayette. Nobody hurt.

Aresolotion ratifying the Constitutional
Amendment was .passed by the Indiana
Senate yesterday, by a strict party vote—-
ayes DolayslS.

Thereportgorigleatinget Sandusky, 0.,
some days slime, Rating. that JohnTiaomp.
son was killed at btaneneldby a Southern.
Silehigan .t Northwestern Railroad train,
is incorrect. Thomp ,on, whole foreman of
the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne .t Chicago
Railroad machine shops at Crestitne, is
alive, and will probably recover.

Daniel Quinn, another .Penian, was con-
victed at Toronto yesterday. Sentence de-
ferred.

West Vlrgtuta has atioptedt4o Constitu-
tionalAmendment. It passed the Senate
ou Tuesday, and yesterday the louse rat-
tled It bye voteof r 3 to 11.

'TneileeIbride- from Kingston, C. W., to .
Cape Yu:meat, N. Y., is complete; and sta.
gesare running regularly.

Booth's cloth nallis, near Oddessy, C. W.,
were burned yestordai. Los.. .1000e;

Cllptiun Samuel -Hazard, United States
Navy, died on Tuesday in Now York.

The mother onion.John Ccokb tug,So.
Mellor tieneral of Canada, was burned so
badly by her clothes taking fire from a
grate, on Tuesday, that ebe dial togreat
agony twenty-four hours subsequently.

Mr. Cassel, bar sou.in-law, was severely
burned Intrying toextinguish the flames.

The Kansas Senate has passed a resolu-
tion by a vote of •W to Idisfrimohlsing
rebels.

The clothing store of Isadore Rechnor, ,

aud.the boot arid shoe store of W. T. Gil-

bert:lliaupper floors occupied as residers.
COS by various parties, at Elmira, . New
York, was burnt on Tuesday night.. The
initiates narrowly escaped. Ldss, 813,000.
Partially Insured.

Forbes L Butts' hardware store, and Fitz.
simmons'" bakery ., Portsmouth, Virginia,
were burned On Tuesday.. Loss $15,000-
.Partly insured.

it is reported et Quebec, that a gold nag.
get, weighing thirty pounds, bas been
found Inthe Gilbert 'liver Mines in Canada.
No official repOrt has been made.

An attempt wee made at: Albany,
last evening, to burn the printing este°,
iisitment of Weed, Parsons Co. TheAlre'lwas extinguished before more than three
or fourhundred dollars damage was done.

The balite Senate completed the ratio-

Cetion of the Constitutional Amendment
• by' thatState yesterday.

The Alabama Legislature bas resolved to

extend its session beyond the Constiti,
umiak limit of thirty days.

FROM NEW lORK.
Xcw Yong, January 16th,1166
IidinIIII.I3OV.VENT.

The lUttil3 between Heir York and Weak-
ington. oill bereefter be received [Jong the

roote by portal care attached to through
express trains.

o.rana.r. ntn.stes LAW surre
The five ewes for false Imprisonment,

zte., against General Itutler,.which have
been on the docket of the Supreme Court
of New York, have been trausierred tothe
17uttedStates Court, by order of the presi-
ding Judge Barnard, of the former tribu-
nal. ItAILZOA;, lISOULATION

A bill was introduced to tbeLegislature of
this Stute et:gangue ItailtotutCotopanies of
the State to clunk baggageaud sell tickets
'overall connecting rosily.

•
• NOT OtTILTr.

The jury found a verdict of notgrant', rthe case of :tattoo Street.: The eriders
allowed that he never saw 31re. Freeman.
With Whom he was charged witheloping
from Chicago,uutll he saw her to Philadel-
phia, and that he merely escorted her
thence tothis city.

POLITICAL.
•

Niw liampshire Democratic Convex-
. slon—the Domination of Governor..

Coxcomb X. li.. January Iti.—The Demo.
. erotic State Convention met to-day. About
live hundreddelegateswore present. lion.
EdmundBurke, of linen, was President.
nun. John Sinctlair, of liothelem, was
roMOMlnatail for Governor by acclamation.

The resolutions adopted approve of hol l.

Yoa Nutional LiniOn Convention in New

Yorict state that New liatupshire Demo.
emits adhere to their mug prinelples, end
insist thatthe powers of the-federal.gov,
moment. arn limited by the Constitution,
and thatall other powers are reserved for

State, • _

The resolutions hold that tee right of ex-
: stUrrate. belongs to States alone;

ail States have the rightof representation
inComreesitbatthe Unitad States SdpremsA
Courthas manifested, by its recent deals-
lona respect for theonly authority which
has legitimate power; tenders thanks to
President Johnson tor his support of con-
migrationalright.,and hold that the Impar-
tial impositionof the burdens of timmion
is needed in the acme; declares thatefforts
toeubvert the Executive norebellious,and
Pledges support to thenominees of the Con-
veation. After brief. addressee theCosmos:
Lion nilJOUrnoiL

FROM FRANKFORT, KY.
a Destructive Ineendiery

11100.000 Worth of Property Deatroya
cd—Vottoty BuildingsBurned.

Irnammoar'gr., January 16.—At half-
past .1z o'cloclc 1.4-Wight, an incendiary
Sired a Debi. on Irirn Drees, near St.
Ch air , whichwas ed, and also two ton.
mama home. on Da a street, the proper-
ty-of Silas ltelora,

Thu fire nomtaunicated thence tothe Jailnod county and'' District offices,were conanmedibut the papers were saved.
The -Was Is eatisnated at ono hundredthousand antlers; small insurance.
The dronanse4 the greatest excitement;

;DUD weather•was intensely cold a lona
• tome canoedbefore Ma water could be got
intoplay. - Afortunate fall of snow In the
early wart of Ma westing prevented an ez-

. tendedennficgratidu from Igidting by the
Dying gindors.
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EARLY TELEGRAMS.
FROM EUROPE.

A Banquet to Yaehtman Ben-
nett in Paris

705 OF TB! .DIROCRITIO IND ROIALIST
IN 11:ANCE

The American Church in Rome,

FRIENDLY FEELING BETWEEN BUS
SIA AND GREECE.

UNOARIAN -OPPOSITION TO AUSTRIAN

restm, January 16.-0 y nearly a Imam-
Inoue vetothe Hungarian Diet has agreed
to send an address to the Emperor of-Aim.
tria, condemning thereormsturatlon of the
army.

I.OIATICAL 1:15101 15PE/SCE.

PAILS, January 15.-11. Tillers is about to
glvo a grand banquet to the Opposition

The Orleanint and Democratic Deputies

have united. .
E=ISIIZZI==I
I=l

January I6.—The London Times
putillabea a lettor from Florence, which
say. General King, the American
ter athome, has Dean Invited to remove
the American church outside the walls of
thecity. General King has emaplled, and
will hirea placefor the purpose.

Loaeos, January le.—The money market
Is unehanged; Consuls 91;Amerlcan seen-
rahes generally unaltere.l; Erisopens with
a slight advance, and quoted at 45.

A ISAIV4C-ZT TO YOUNG lIESNETT
Pams, Jan. IG.—The ...imerleans in this

city give a banquet tomorrow - to James
Gordon Bennett, Jr.

MOyYMENTS 01, TUE T.tCIITMOT.
Lounos, Jan. N.—Captain Samuels, who

commanded the.lienrletta..)lr:, Lorillard,. .
owner of the recta, and Colonel Taylor, of
the United States army, leave to-day blr
steamerfor New York.

RUSSIA AND 011.X.:11 II0112(066121(1

Jan. 16.—The 'lnmate], Minister
gave 13. dinner last night to the Greeks In
this city, at which he. presented a toast to

the welfare Of Greece.
LONDON, Jai4.I6.—ECCOing.—CODSOIS closed

et nu?,', fur money; Five twenties. 7..iyi; Illi-
nois Central, el4; Erie, 44..24.

Yams, Jan. 16.—Erening.—U.
Li visr.root., Jan. 16.—Even(ng.—The Cot-

tonmarket Is firmer, betquotationsare mt-
chan cod ; sales, It. bales.' BreadsiniTs
steady

[By Mail Steamer.]
surxruY YOR TUN CRETANS. IN THEIR

NEW YeaS,Jan.—The Tribune:Syria cor-
respondence sal's.

"The enthuslatun of the Greeks has been
fairly roused in favor of the insurgents,
and thepeople of the South of Greece are
hastening forward in large numbers toaid
the Cretans in their desperate struggle
against thaTtirire. Thecaptain ofan-Sap'.
'Leh gunboat. moved by sympathy for the
suffering Cretans, had received certain fu-
gitives on board hie vesseand conveyed
them to a place of safety.l This set nes
been disclaimed by his Government, and
the gunboat withdrawn from Crete. Mean-
while, the.Vmericau Consul. it Is reported,
has applied to our Government for permis-
sion to employ 'one of the vessels at his
command In removing non-combatants
from Crete. Sympa ,hywith the Cretans le
spreading onall' sides." •

rENIISYLTANIA LEGISLATURE.

fly Padfie cuullemlfeTelegraph Coml. ny.

:pecial Dispatchto the Pittsburgh Gazette
11.autsarne.Jan. 17, IS,i6.

IMEEM
The Equal flights Association presente

a petition agelost the passage o: the Coast
tutionalAmendments..

Mr. Digham presenteda petition infaro
of vacating Spruce alley, intoeclnth ward
Pittsbargb.

The followingLille inplace were read:
Mr. Brown, ofLawrence, an act to protect

Joint tenants andothers;also, * anact to re-
peal the act relative to bounties to Brady
township,Butlercounty. Passed.

Mr. Ingham, an• act to incorporate the

People's Bank of Pittsburgh.

• On motion of Gen...Bet:medics, the Senate

unanimouslyresolved to pay their respects
to theretiring Governor.

nt the attensoon session Senator Ingham
concluded his speech on the Constitutional
Amendment, when the Senate adjourned
Untilseven o'clock. - •

ROUSE.
The Committee on Me contested seat of

Colonel Linton were drawn, and ordered to
meet at three o'deetrthla afterman.

Thu Senate met the !louse In joint con-
vention,agreeahle to the acts or Congress
anti of the Legislature, to count the vote
for United StatesSenator, when Simon Cam-
eron was decided to have been legally
elected. I

The House then adjourned to bidfarewell
to the retiring Governor, who addressed
them, thanking them for the old they had
rendered him in the discharge of his MU-
chit did!es during the nix yearn ho had =be
copied the Gubernatorial Chair, and cow.
mended totheir special care the-wounded
soldiers and the children of those who fell
in the late war.' •

Alterbidding them an affectionate fare.
null, Governor CUCLIII tool; Lli-nennrtule
fromffurrisburg.

FROM TEXAS.
•

The Inemaine of Gen. nydney John.
ton—Tne Freedmen Con-
treet• Very Rapidly—Steelidiskinnggof the
U.S. Court.
G ALVICIITON, January IG.—Thechairman of

the Legislative Committee to rdinove the
remains of Generalavdney Johnston from

New Orleans and deposit themIn the State
cemetery at Austin,lett on his minion to-

i`lie Freedmen's Bureau reports' the freed•
mencontracting for the year's labor with
great rapidity.lmportations of Georgia
fremlmeen arrive almost every steamer.•

G *icemen. Texas. January li.—lt Is re-
ported thatGovernor ThrockmortOn pro.
poses tocall a speciel session of the Legis-
lature.

• Judge Ducal. United States Judge of the
Western Districtof Texas, has delivered a
stirring charge to the 4,lrand Jury.,He
quotes at length from the I.:destitution and
Ynesty•Proolamation, and says there to
reason tobelle /a-that some persons,have
violated the conditions on which they ob.
tained amnesty, and they should be visited
with the punishment their Infamydeserves.
The man who avails himaelt of the gener-
osity of the Government ,te obtain cramp-
Von from purdYhMent, and then violates
his oath, is moreguilty Thai:tone never par-
doned. lie also, in strOng tortes, laicise,

the pm:list:Meat,.of all WOO fail to semi
tboroselvea Of the amnesty proclamation.

Tho Austin Stifeiligencer says: W. (I

Council, who was assassinated at Nora/iota,
was United states Dlarehal. liewas to

valor's thirty.gve witnesses for Judge Du.

Court, and this is supposed tobare
beenthe cacao of the mnriler, •

FROII
itailtattlast netlitras to the Capital-

labeepthat by the People.-floer the
neSiCasks Love their Dear Feu-
weer.
Nam, Outran,.January IS.-Tera Cragad

vices to the 10th not., horn boon received.
Maximilian left ?cable on the 3.1. tor. the
Capitol. Ho was sufferingat the time frora
fever. Notwithstanding. the proclamation
decliningogloial reeeptioto, the people of
the vr aiCatV41elircr ...oftigttlr not rapist thei.Valimilutn,and came out to vaSaViltfulabigi
togreetghim. • .

Amongthe poisengers• oy the Concordia,
Welch arrived tedny, Is Mr. lone, Wilted
ntAtte gt rare .Ctea.

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR'O'CLOCK, A. lil

discretion of the Committee to report It
expedient. lie believed the enquiry alto-
getherunnecessary, as therewas every evi-
dence that the Feench troops were now
leaving Mexico. He had edictal •Informa-
lionof the fact.

Mr. 110WAILI) did not believe all these

trrumorsaboutthedepartureoftheFeneit
tr•ope. Atany rate, lie would like tohave
a report from the Committee. •

Mr. Howard's motion was disagreed to.

Mr. FESSENDEN announced that ho
would call up the Tariff bill on hicular,
arld.a.cpucted to keep It before the ',nate

untildisposed or.
=Met OF OrrKn.

The bill to regulate the tenure of WM,

eame Up, the question being on Mr.
Hero amendment, whirl wa9 ‘ll2ensAetl nt
some length by Me441.9. WMNER, HOWE.
FESSENDES, and others.. • ..

Idr. COWAN said the whole number ofre..
mevals-by the President was Ole, of which
:157have been sent to the ,:anate nod noted
upon. No Man has !wen removed who re-
frained from Improper and disrespectful
language towards the President Inthe loot
campaign.

htr. SialisErt could not think of a Angle
prominent pincer of theGovernment in Ito
state, who had notbeen removed tor polito
cal ;unlooses.

I[llol3action on the bill, the Senate ad-
journed.

EMU
Mx. IiVAULDLNG, asked leave to offer n

resolution that the Committee on Judic-
iary report an opinion, In writing, res-
pecting the necessity ofobtaininganyfur-
ther sanction of tbe constitutional amend-
ment 'than three-fourths of the Stutco uc-
tually represented InCongress.

Mr FINCIi objected, and the resolution
was notseconded.

OPEZIATIONS dr Tile rr..srms-.

' On motion of Mr. ALLIst toeseeretarY
of the Treasury was directed to Co the
Mouse information in referenco tothe
posalof United States bonds, .tc., as re.l ult-
ed by Um act of April Mtn, 10:1, viz: the
mnonutof exchangesmade, ofmoney bor-
rowed under it; of whom and on what
terms.; theamount and character of indebt-
edness retired under it, with a detailed
statement et the expense of making such
loans andexchanges. •

. •
Mr. JULIAS, on leave, Introduced u Intl

to extend the provisionsof the act of Aug.
11th, 1W,4, granting the right of way for eh
rail and plank roads for live years, over the
public lauds. Referred.

UR. IITEVEIiteTILIIIIITOIIIALBILL.
Tho Bowie considered Mr. Steeenb' bill

for reconstructing the rebel States.
Air. PAINE sinihe at length inopposition

theredi). lie denounced the present state
governments as government•;
which.up to this time, bull rested on the
souls OfAndrew Johnson andlily Northern
and.Sot:them. satelltes, but would hence-
forth rest on the soul Of the rush young
gentlemen from Ponneylvaitin, (31r. Ste-
vertS.) It could really seem as It he
(Stevens) had some longing for the Prost-
dentialbread and butter._ .

Mr. lIINGLIAIi opposed the measure,
musette thepower Of thepeople
toestablish guaranties ands.,le guards. Ile
believed the safety of the people depended
upon the incorporation into the Constliti-
lienof the great amendment proposed by
theReconstruction Committee, that it did
notprevent further legisla-
tion, but this bill neither avert by the
constitutionalamendment nor the duty of
Congress togive dueprotection to the cit.
limos of the totted etateis. Within the ,Its-
organized States let thefuture sale:R.oin,
republic rust upon real irrerwalsble gnat.
antees imbedded In the Constitution and
not upon repealable legislation in the in-
surgentStates. Ile would have the lately
robelitoar SWten g 0 on and perform
ems- for the setiCeation of the
unionsl amendment. seven though they
were not regularly organize,: elate and
theratitication et their. note sulesiaen:Pi
by Congress would Lealize thorn. .1- to
theSupreme Court, its powers were very
limited. Its appridatepowers rested upon
rho will of Congress' and could io.adiry
taken away. This bill-wan very offenAive
tohim. It attemptedto restrict the right
ofpetitionwiden theConstitutionexprw,sly
tamale. It looked 1.4 Ifilinan by acrowned
eIeSIIOC. It declared that ILL i nett-can who
were in rebellion anti-lied etieo- la, aft
oath 10 ideal Constitution of the Utided

tates, wore an longer entrees of the Ctilted
States, and .could nut-beemsics to aleept
U./rough forms ofnaturall,tatlort.' bee,
mined Mist Congress had no color, ble au-
thority for declaring, or, that a
million of theproPlo of 1111 t conn•
try were Co range: citizens; and,
second, that they cent.' talc ye stern fon
organizing auto governments Con-
gress passed an essubiing eel, perinitting
them to do SO. Infences er to thequestion,
what remedy be Motel[ proprsied, lie said
tee wished the measurereferred to tte.leint
Committeean Reconstruction.

Mr. IlitililtAM aLso obJecle.l toother pro-
•lnions 01 the 1.111, one of which declared
that uo person should be deprive.' ofhis
right a( voting because of couvleißo nil t
sentence tor guy crime other than treanon,
insert-cotton Or tutsprison of treason. It
was declaringto ort“t that thieves, rob-
bers, tuardernos end zed...tight aisassins
alionld never be deprival of the ti;cctive
franebbie on tereomet tit being aenv teted of
snob unities. While be was nitiietl [O few-

tort sly the rightful powersof thin Govern-
moot, ho wouldnever consent to Incorpo-
rate by law la the ltatutea jhe natten a
provision that would deprive tn., fivelle
of the right of • altering' or ieenSterting
their legislation. a provision which this triii
contained. Congeals had noteven thee...dor
ofa eight to p..1111/ljk
going, under Preteuei+, of protecting the
coloredpeople ot theLsouth, to de,;,,,,ie
People of hie State were not to have line
right toalter and enamel their isms at plc.,-

' sure,. ,
Dir. inaGli.lM /11,0 app....,1 A• 111, 3 ,4

dephrtu re irnx.4 the C01.1.11.1111.A1
Amendment.

DAWnON, of l'enniylvAnix. tolho
Ln sat art:turn:lLlto Kb°, that the I•rn,hl.,

tint pOll-y vitt thn truosolutiouof Lilo Con
atitutional °Ky.

On motion of Xtr. W.VeLliitAiN L. of M.
theappropriatlon for steamboat inepectOrs,
Ac., was increased 4te.tooa fur amor:• ther7
ough Investigationof the coons 04 recent,
dhoutor,

Tao PACIFIC TELESSUPII Arrn.ovforrmx.
The apiir.iiiriation of stu,lru (or facilitat-

ing telegraph le ellanialenir3tlea100 i vkel tithe
Atlantic nail Puente ea., idruok out 111 Mo-
gan of lir. WASIIBULNE., or
claimed that theCompany had failed to whfol.o
11lthecinitreet,

x131413 Tea yes..4lcaa
The appropriation of pale utent-

in g the collection of reliable statistiyo cs cnn-
ccraii,cold and silver mines in the West-
ern crate. rd TOIT/tOiles, was 31.rIceon
out.

On motion of Mr. FAIIXSWORTII, the
Committee rose and 1111ortealee.bili,when.

liuuseadjourned.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.•

—r---
Arrival of Texan Senatorsfrom Wash.

Iocean—They
/aHalf Mont

for as SpeedAd-
Jomong—Volvo eports North
—2lhastlag of the sate Ltrhalliafo•
Naa Oet.sairsoian. le.—Senator Roberto

and Representatives Branch and Chitton,of
Texas, arrived from Washington, will re-
main a few day, before returning totheir
isMatitneuts. Although theyhave received
us positive assuranceii Of reconstruction,

tit4Zrel'istEr'" et Ire hopeful ofallnatty

• ho report flit abroad that Goy. Wells is
Itthmger of osanteilnation creates the most
profoundastontiment. Ryon the tiovernOf
lengtha at it. •

The United States District Court Is Insea.sand quite a number of lawyers havebeen admitted topractice tindertherecant
decision Of theSupremo Court.

The Legislature willsleet hiondaY neat.
It is generally believed that a State Con-ventionwill ho called to frame a unsistttis
tied, arlaretipon the hoopla be afforded
another opportunity or erpressing their
opinion by ballot. It la glowing tout thin
will mottle oil itillicultleagrowing out.el the
pretended right oft be Conventionei ].tit to
legislate for the State.

FROM MONTANA.
A Batch F aturdern at fn. Mut,—

Partln• Arrested for the Vlallunee
.Comsaltree-.-ablinmentaof Gold.
I.aavhgWOure,'Jamiary10.—The Montana

Pon of tho . 11thult., give, an account or a
bloody sprayat Cave Gulch, on Dee. 11th,of
which the 7UMPINC Of a claim way the
elute. PatrickDiborn, John Barrett, WM:
Choefens and Wm. Matllaugh were killed,
and John Fahurty and nevem' pthern,
natoec enkneWn, wutt wounded. J.
baton and otnaravery arrested by a Vigi-
lance GOLumiktne and Will blt trlel.

A miner InDry Gulch was murdered In
flelena the same night.

For Um week ending Jan. n, I. ,7lo epticos5jr.,0_1,1V, *bre S4lpprl ) aver.

I=3===
Were/wale National Telegraph Onnyealy.

011. Cirr, January It, ISO.
The weather I. cloudy, eO4l andfreezing
The river Is Open ol•nytwito the

recent thaw had not aireeted tr. anp..
Tho oilmarket le quiet, at6t;:.5W.,t0here

end on the creek, 41,75.
CMCIEIVATIt Jan. 10.—Tho ItoIn the Lick-

ingriver gave way this morning,and near-
allrun out without doing much damage

It
fq %Wheats and busts laid up In that

•igate,
Three boats arrived from belowtoday.Thereare prospects fora full opening of

navigatloa.
Naar Ontasse, January Ill.—Weather

clear and warms thermometer70 don. II
nano on'the landing brisk. Ihmattell for
ht.1.0 , Jennie Le*lsi for,LoSisv S.
Bingham, and' Stonewall. Arrived from
Vicksburg, Veil. Quitman.

VERY LATEST TiIEGRIMS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

No More Bounty to Owners of
Colored Volunteers,

GREENBACKS TO BE ISSUES IN LIEU
OF NATIONAL CURRENCY. •

The Plan of the Impeachers

CE NEER OF REMOVALS FRON OFFICE.

The SCSBIODN of the It on and
Steel Association,

WAanniosoN,Januar4 16, I&
• TEE FAERIONNT APPROVES A nitt;

The President has approved the billsus-
coding the payment of money topersons
•lalaeing the labor or service of colored

••olenteera or drafted 'mon.
'RLC\"YACCB TO TACE.TUF FLAON OF N.A.

fit toomeeting of the Banking and Cur-
rency Committee to-day, an unmistakable
feeling was developed infavor of Mr-Ran-
ders bill substituting greenbacks for nn-
Lionel bank issues, and the indications are
that the billwill be reported,. upon favora-
bly to the House Ma few days.. . .

GE.E.! SICKLE'S.
Slehles, testimony before the Con-

gressionalCommittee In relation to affairs
to South Carolina is very stiong. tie
Claret that many countiesrequire constant
military controltosecure tofreedmen any
of thetr rights.

The Ways and Beans Committee bold a
specialmeeting to-morrow toconsider Mr.
Boutwell•s gold bill.

31(1.II011AIILY STA.TEXCNT.
It Is understood that the planagreed upon

by the leaders Inthe impeachment move-
ment, Is to suspend the Presidentas soon
us the articles aro preferred, Mr. Wade
stepping into his, thePresident's, position.
It is then proposed toprolong the trial au-
ra Mr. Johnson's regularterm ofogles shall
have expired, and, In the meanwhile, they
Intend to reconstruct the South over again.

aceCI.I.TIONS AS TO RAILLII0r111:10 o}lll.lTe.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has Issued a circular to collectors, that all
spirits for which bonds for transportatinn
have been given, are to be seized if found
elsewhere than In transit to warehouses
for which a permit is Wind.unless it is

clear that the transportation commenced
before the 'Toth inst. Only those spirits
whichhave been regularly withdrawn from
warehouses peon payment of the tax, can
be regarded us legitimate °Wet. of UWI.
The bonds must not be cancelled except on
proofofsome special circumstances which
have rendered compliance with the condi-
tions of the bond impossible.

p.r.mosema smolt -orrlcr.
--Tram the statement • made by Senator
Cowan to-do)?. It appeara that of one hun-
dred and ninety-seven removals In the
Postodico Department :one hundred and
twenty were for politicalrea.0135. Of three
hundred and fl.fty.fiven' nominations to
civil other, ramie during the present sas•
14100,five have beerkacted open.

Tacit:tilted States steamer Ashuelot ar
need at SinscapOre on November 12th. Al
well.and would sellfor %bag Kong.

All the States are represented at the an-
nual meeting of the American Ironand
Steel Aesomallon, in session here. The
members generally report trade as.donress.
od, owing tothe Inability' to compote with
foreign manufacturers. The mooting will

probably take some action in reference 19
the tariff bill pending inCongrend.

♦ YOVLAIL:fi TOY raaru•ilON
The Iron and ~teel. NaLimsal Association

held a public meetingtonight. Manymom'
Dora or . Congress were present. • Horace
Greeley, Consiniailoner Wolls, Hen. John

Covoile,Messrs. Dodgeand Kelly and eth•
ors delivered brief addresses advocating
the necedsity or protecting lipase incli.trY.

THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION,)

WAiIIIXOTON, Jan. IC, 1467
. r ENATE.

rstrnoss AIMIlni081•LII.
Varions vetltione:were presented. Inclu-

ding onefrom theell:Iconsof Detroitagalnat
the reduction of the currency; one train
the loyal eittzens of North.Carollnasoking

the pas.ge of Mr. Stevens' tell for the re.
conatructlon of that State.
'The memorial of tho'Oregou Leglatature,

for the establlahmeol, 0 a branch of the
Pacific P.allroad,wee tabled.

.11..16610 6 Or NICIIIIASEA.
Tbc bill to admit Nobx'aslca, rti =cadet

by Um noose, was takencp.•
Mr. WADE moved voticorrence 'endhoped the7-mtitte would LIOW. concur. Ir

Congress had the right to Impose condi-
tions of universalsuffrage, or It Mast he
left to the peopleof the Territoryfor theirdecision; therewoe no uaddlf, ground.

Mr. IiENDILI.CIie MOW °plumed to MI eon.
ditions mentioned,thit IIhey were to he 101,
the Sposedtott tocomplywith.,they shOuld he lett to the people of

The queilLlOrt was further .11seussui. by
Senators lIENDEILSO.SI. 11011.41L1., mud
others. when the morning hoer ezpired
andthe regular order of boatman, the 1,1 l
toregulate the the tenureof Ogee wsu.eall,
edfor. Thuregular order was auspeuded,
by 44 Cote& 21 to 17.

Sir. 11E2:MUCKS offered ga it substitute
for the House amendment, w hat was known
as the ((frownamendment. inaagreed to;
15 4444141n1it

The House amendment 1111.9 theneOncurr•
ed In by a Tote of, IS yeas enSinst, 11- nays.
Meter..Beekalesc, Cowan, blzoo, X.lthahttle,

dratinds, Foster, Llarrls,:lleudrlcks, Jotter
on, Neatulth, Morcott,Patterson, Middle,and Saulsbury. voting 1athe negstino. •

auXios lOC 00,002.2R,M•
Tho bill to adroit Colorado, cedno nnd

nethe tioneo umwas conctirred in,
andthe hillcoca to the-President.
=

Mr. 5101111.11.1., from Mie Comeattve on
trio District. or Columbia, reported a bill to
rd0t.:..0; ;be rlgaLa of marital vOteee
the D.letriet, xdpi an amendment eubstt
luting a now WI 11.changing tosome eiteet
the prOvLslOni of the oriaianJleasnye of
/at week.

Tits coo/As TgAps.
air. sumNrit, from the Committee' cox

Foreign Relations roportad a. resolution.
similar to that- adopted by Cho-Moose; on
Monday,relative tothe Coolie trail°, wisici,
possed unanimously.

PACIVIO MAIL lIBIIVICC.
Mr. CONNESS intronneed a resolption

authorizing ocean mall lamely..frnfd
IIM.IIIOOto Portland,Oregon, incontinua-
tion of tee eervine from New tent to yaun-
maand San Francine°, at a coat not to ex-
ceed a210,000 annundy.
===l

lidrAllttlidES introduced a bill to amend
tortillaacts is referdtieu to t4e Llavy, mak-
ing e'en:Unctions. to theregulati ons as, to
ranit, inconformity toacts alretuly passed.
The tour WI: repeabaho lawiequlrlogg that
cadet engineers shall he under eighteen
years whenappointed, ann shall ungagod
two years in thefahritatten Cif stoollEadol:
noTT; itauthorizes the payment toenlisted
pensonit 1440 served to the navy or marinecorps for twenty yurz's Vittidut misconduct
whendischargedher kilo, logroalty or. nu:Ability, Inlieu of a bottle in •tllb ghtladel•ume, iiieyel.Asylum, thesum equal to half
Sheamount of their rating, de. The bill
MO =tetrad to the tiavel vomplito,

TVQVIIIT INTOItZIICAN♦3'IAIGy
Ilt.ILII %VAUD moved totake tio ills rose,

lotion of enquiry by the Committee on
yore= AMU,Mto Mexican . Wain!

gir.AVll.U.Akttl hoped the senate would
coviitertonersgular order 3 tgo enu .
late t e of °glee,

Mr. SUMNER. had no objections to hem
any of lir. 'toward's reeolutions, provided
they were amended no se LP leave to the
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CITY AND SUBURBAN

CONVENTION OF WOOL GEOWERS.

The Pennss is ania Association
—Annual Meeting

The annual meeting Of tile Pennsylvania
Wool Growers' Association was heltl yes-
terday., inthe Grand Jury room, Ingto Court
Douse. Dr. F.J. LeMoyne, of Wtashington
county, In thechair, lu the: ahaence of the
regular Secretary, Mr. J. Mel,. Glenn, of
Allegheny, Nose appointeVecretary, pro.
fem. After It few remarks by tile chairman,
thefollowing couunittees were appointed :

lhednes4—daines sioannt, ,01.11 IV. Mc-
Donald, Hugh Lee, F. Patterson, dohs S.
Ittssell. •

Nominating ogieers-4nhn 11. I:wing, Dan-
lei Houston, Altdrew

President l.u]loy tte.blut.l Inthe meeting
thatat the National Coto:elitism heist .nt
Cleveland, Itcommittee had been appointed
to visit Washington and stay, to push the
matter of a sutneient tariff before the
members. Ile thenmade a ten:suggestions
as to the work the Ili.iness Commutes., had
to do.

Mr, Glenn of Allegheny s.aid, that ho
thoughtthat the report of Commßsioner
Wells 'Wm tome of a tree trade argument
thana tarlff 011e. Dr. Lelloyne thought
that tilegetting op ofpetitions Wlll'of lit-
tle ale.• Thatcort,tion halt been dit4emsed
at the Cleveland Convention, and it W

deelkitli todo their work ltr anotherl.
Manner.

Ironing the afternoon ~,1 1 ,-,11 thereport
of the Committee on Business Wiim pr,,Lent-
ed as follows. That It Is et the first tmoort•
IIrICLIthat the loot growers Interest of our
country shout have ample. protean..., and
that thepre. I. tariff is wholly Inadequate
for that purpose. The .4-sot-lotion therefore
respectfully hut earneutivurge, 11000 Con-
gress the(acreage of the bill, oit Wool and
Woolens, us assed by the lower noose. ot
Congress at I to 11,4 NO,SIOII

We would recommend for dlttrusslon the
wintering and -general u.nagstuent of
sheep. The moot was read unit accepted.

Mr. itilecum, of Fayette county, read the
hill moot lotted above.••. . .

Mr.. Lee, of Alleithcaysaid that the bid as
read didhot. exactly suit tit th. bat ho ottld
be gladlt they could get tla tic thought
they would be doingwell If 11,00 didget it,
but It a clad heed 011 their eflorts to that
end,,The gentleman spoke at length on the
condritlf.tou with the foreign production,
and the dtalcultles to be overcoat°. Ile be-
believed that Ifthis 1,111 was 116,4,11 and in
operation el itlity•livii per eent. of torch.
wools °aid-come in at three cants duty.
lie therefore naught that the bill would
not brunet them Vane..

Mr. McFarland, of Wanda,. county,
•conacided in the v lows ofMr. I,. ,

Sir. meet., of Allegheny, 10100 a state-
ment of the manner of shipping of wenin
front foreign conntrles, anti theatmessarY
proceed,. the foreign dealershad totaLe
talon, oar consuls abroad. no bad been
talkotg: with a largo Import,. who, urgerd
that the .rurpr was an unfair one.
lie thoughtthat the tireat tlthia Lunde
by Free Trailers to the,fnewoppowai eon.,
stv•,loents: thatdoe.lolll Itofort heir bone-
tit, Ile::030•0 that dos Association should
abate 00 the .I.sitsion which the Sattonul
Convention hull CCU,'LO. That t.'oalentlel
.1 adopted this 1. aft, (.111 free

en..tor. end 'he ...ought we should abide
by it.

Ile thong, that If the nbart should
sltow thai Cohdress tbat this

inso
1.41 is newts-a-

rs' to then, It coold la, ist-oal. IL next
Ysar, this 011 Mum! not to ',112: suited, thou
we0111 go t wet .11,3.111 tool show the fact'
andhave the tar, tact.... It
oilyMI its toWTI 111,,.,0 01 the tariff
andlet na dhow nrlamgreilatea the truth
of.11110, and they I give it tu us. ii.'

onight Li. he Nliihlied With the
present 1:111>t this tame.

Sir. Mebartate I did w.f. whdt disc:tits
the saioetton. bat he tipitteln that tillsantis
ventlon itotebt retanionend th e bpi ..,

nassea liv It, last session of the !house.
some u'of::: thie.t et cep 111 ut tau threecent
duty,but it 01:a14 notX. :number aaLl:• lif liter•: sahart)
epee fa Lim 1,111 recommend. Al by 11.0 hi:L-
T.1011.1i Coltventom and that pasie.l by the

li
kr. Ler !allied 0,2.7 1 to tn,t...,.(ni that H.

Was I
F-trotn.i :fort t A tho warn.t.lon of the

folio, :00. w, t, .1 to the Cootoilltee
oo Thal prewent tut la I-
wholly hotolt•qt.L.to lot :lieiqtire-
tecitOn to the IYO.O ttr t t^,. After iwrole
tli•ottsCon 11,. poinitot, the whole report

~1.3150 01 the Couvon-

Tt.e tiffeatfofr of wintot eed
11...ement of tlfeeff wasflow oroffeettly,
n.:
g

ffeetl,fefenelpre,t
lewft on tele fa,lf,f.ztcto detafl.
?fr. tfleue,of .111,,n1 ,offered wreaalu

lon, It+ 1,10%,, 01±01± VI a, totariwoumly
ltvlluvin,; that tree trade, or a

siliT welch citentl- nu prot,tiOnto wool,

wool! ire ritinto, 1.11,:0 ~.. Ititere, ,01
rho country, w ple.lge 'of ILout
11151.1I1Ctl(411 1f plittY, heli 00 nuPPUrL
no man 1,, .7- tett, or 1, ntiMl,o 00101, WOO Is
not hearthy In 1.1000of tot/to:taw Amett-
enu ItolLatei.

Theelee.ion crittri tor the eusulog
yearNV:‘,l 111.. labor. lilt followlio;
net, 1.401101• Olt 10111'1'1.0 ny the Committee.

ere unanolloll, 4o elerh.l.l. -

Preohl.ott-.1.1r. I . tithis I.ellovne. of
WoJningtou county. V lee Ire
04100m, layette coOnty, J. C. White, Law-
rence county, 11. 11. tireeno edunty, J.
s. Blair.Butler county, Georg,: lieu, AN egt,
woe, thl • oenty, horrorcounty,
John Cain, meaJer cute, , ahrey
NY 11Lte, 1101;:1111,1101;:1111,C0./1,.,0, JOIO.IIII T1311.1 1-

ion, ornyhteoroz county, Aso Iltinehestor,
ty,,,,ht,,,tr0, comity, Hon. Wm. 1-',.llllntitnn,
I'bttulil'lpllt..-srotate nn'tTeo:outer-4.
M.0,101,11, Ile;petheny eonoty IColl c,oor:Atte- 101M 11. 1:n-lict, 11 ambinhton
county, 130v1,1 Iloo4too, 1tmMototon etnno
ly, Mejor 01111001 .3lerarland, IVltalilmtton
county, Itehrenuntotive to a, s'aliollai
oor loty-.lo,itldyl, tocounty.

lzu Oecrettay lent, lobtruete,l tobare n
retool. of the proceetllnint %toll to ,nett

Ine:ll, er Of Co`,oloho 011 11 to the co.hooltiee
tit. No/hot:it Wpiiintun.

The 0110 etlnexday In Jonohey.
lees thou iippolnted for the too.t. 'meeting,
tO lieht Pittnhutgb, and the. Meettio;
ntllourned.

Epl.ropel Pp.torel I,lllor.

I. .ttoral later' It, 14,11

houn.l by Illght n,l lierfoot,
to lilt Clergy un.l I—ity of the Diontin 01

11, 11.0 her. Irincenun M
shinny). Work Is progre,nitut,cry hatielac-
-100110. Meat of the point'. whore 31 I,linna-
rte.aro needed and NN hero 110 can at 'pre:,
rot hope tonuntulnthem, all: well rdappired I
with cralown are ,14,0,1111 Soule
such point, tire wafting the right inert
catch., hound, ohoran lireno the very 111041-
ernte rumen': tobe deriVed !tutu the local
resourre,and the Dlore,ol old.. 41 00001.
leach 311411 he foam!, 1 lit ly there
YCtviirunt pines-. The yrar's report of 111.
Deccan Mlynionary work rrlll jteaify oil the
premises ulnae and 1he hopes excited etour
11011i11/1111111, InMay twit.

Hut weneed more hely ~ow 1.0,11 the earl-
0b5...1,as of the Dinceno. 3lnny
hire sent Intheir offering, Some hove 1101.
yet given any hid. All Congregations
oughtto do fib:legelarly. Even the tonal.
lest I:hurt:W..3ollll 11011, 1111.111r1 work. The
whole aliment, thus for rue,' i red, is Ittiorcl
and luitfilen 1.110Plll.llll un,l cart:miltores of
the Diocesan Board. Metal plena toquire,
now, the prulnpt end /11n1/1.1 tolloClloll,
which uuut replenish the Treasury eon—-
straitly. The salaries of tho Mlnsionarles
trierquarterly 11, Ad ThU 'cretin-

ban now in nand 4010. lie heeds 'ftilin
more, by the first of Yehruttry, order to
unike the puynientn iillu on /l iltday. Ile

titan need 41,2 1.fi 11101'11 hi. 11,0 first of
3Luy, Inwake thy payinculli thyn Li:mewing

Thew needs yould, Prof/ably, 1,0.0

:not hr collectlons.ln re cry Churchand Con•
gregetlon, made Once in every th050
months..

I, thernforia, call on every Ileetor or
'lnter, .11111 011 yery Conregation,to make
or repent linch cnow nend
the avails toGeor

ollection
ge H. White, 1:0., 1., Nor ' 23

Vlith street, l'lltuburgli.
111119 E timesuch morn 11/ vlow. NOW op,

Portunilles and call. lor much work aro
1.,0heonnittutly ruining 100to

that the Hiatt men, 111141 1110 ample nienim,
.oern our,how, to do sill the work which ine

illy appeal to you,
Brethren, Is m behalfof the work already
golnu on. Encoursglnfi experience gives
meci.n iliaemelt oppeuls to you
0011 IleVel hen/1101.,

,filthlullybudalfeetiOnntelY,
Your Bishop,

J. U, litnron.

Churchmen throughout 1.110.DIrm:411.1 4110
rOrtllo.lly VlRit the “ElHcolmi
Itemllng Itoon."of the PlitenUrgh Church
0,111,1, over the tltytint'il Dank, corner of
Liberty street null V 1410 Alley. ,

The Minion may he Mend i” Loom
there. Moyfrlom to 1(PcltJek,fdrialleat,
t.rd Orotlicita

ne.tina Another Ilrin's flamer
•

YeidtrdAy MOM 111 g Patrick tycounur
bottle Information before Alderman Taylor;
charging the conductor anti driver of ea,

ho 00 (1,0 CI Okie proattriger
withlora), of the ounce. Ile alleges that
on Tuebdityaftereoon he wa e driving with
Ninthof hay along Peau street, to •thu

ward, whenhe was overtaken by the
car mentioned: 110 turned as faro the
tr001,0,1, (40,1241.1jVC,iSati 4,eatans.'
able, but. watt 'ordered to go still flintier
away; he replied 'by Willow the driver to
go ahead and he would pay for oil damage
to toecar if a collision oneorrell. There-
upon the driver and cond nett.. grit off, amid
1/00(111s hones cruelly, and Informed him
that if he 110010 getoff tho load they would
verveLim in tire same manner. On' this
threatthe John:waive wilt intole. A War-
rant WOO

Presbyte loin Unmet& Union—Conven-
tion of Ellnlateraand Eldera—Ora-an-
tangle!), itddreioies. &e.

Atan:Meting of the Pittsburgh Presbytery
of theRam mod Presbyterian Church, held

InNeistiann,cli-, Lawrence county, Penney!.

Vania, on Wednesday, the third day of Oc-
tober, ltiA, itwas

Resolved, That a Committee of Corres-
pondence be appointed, who shall carrel.
pond with similar committees of sister de-
nominationsin theneighborhood,with the
view of furthering the union of the
churches.

Arinll Tull to e was accordingly appointed,
andcalleda convention for this day.

The Reformed Presbytery' of Pittsburgh
met this morningat 10o'clock, in the First
Reformed Presbyterian Church, (Dr. Doug-
his.,) and listened to thereport of the coin-
mittee,after which'on motion of Dr. Doug-
las the Presbytery. took a recess, and went
into convention with the ministers and el.
dere present.

11ev. Charles C. Beatty, D.D., L. 1.. D., was
railed to preside 'temporarily, um! 11ev.
Alex. Culbert chosen Secretary.

Tlie following delegates were- T,reacut:
From the Old senmd Presbyterian Church—
Drs. C• C. Beatty,W. 11. Howard, Geo. Mar-
nhall,Joseph Smith, MeCague, Jame.
Allison, M. W.Jacob., Rev. 8. F, Scovell.

From the United Presbyterian—Dr. J. S.
F:aston, Revs. David 'Hair and A. Calhoun.

From the Reformed Presbyterian—Drs.
George Scott, John Dougmar Revs. John Mc.

illan, Thom. Johnson,R. T. Wylie, J. F.
Hill,John Alford. Ruling Elders—Thomas
Smith.James Garnet:, Samuel Gibson, S.
M. Young, 11. Miller, William Hutchinson,
I). Dallas, Thomas Ridden, A. T. Moorhead,
W. M. Gormley.

The report of the Committee was again
read, after which the Chairman evoke
briefly. Ile hoped that great geed would

Itfrom the Convention. There was no
goal reason wiry all the brunches of the
ProMyterlan Church should not unite. We
ought to fool like integralparts of the great
CiLllrchof thol.ord Jesus Christ,andshould
netobject toOonOnlitlatious beingswallow-ea up.
on u)otton ofDr. Howard a Committee of

the.wow alMointed to imminato slithers
for permanent organization. Drs. Howard
and Douglas, and Res. A. Calhoun were up.
pointed.
a letterwas read by Dr. Douglas from Or.

.0. Donaldson, of Elder's Ridge, urgingthe
Convention to decide favorably on the
subject of Union. On mounts of Dr. Geo.
Scott, th e letterwas received and laid on
the table.
lin motion of Dr. Geo. Scott, It was deci-

ded that the Convention should be govern.
ed by theruler of parliament, :common in
Church Court..

The Committee on Permanent Urgent:,
lion reported as follows.

President—Dr. C. C. Beatty.
Flee President—Dr. W. D. Howard.
,ceretury—Beret S. Raison.
As,destant Secretary—Rev. J. I'. Hull.
Their report was unanimously &dolt ted,

nod theonicerd elect entered upon the tile-
charge of their duties.

Dr. Doughy Stutvd. that thefill hchOOltllld
1:x111.,t Pt usbyteriaits ‘.fluid be considered
:be guests Of the Refonited Church; that
the 'Reformed Church Witsa unit ltt furor of
onlout that It would post:flay have looked
better had the Inithstrretees taken by one
of the laraer bodies, hut inasmuch as this
church had formerly behn represented at
Oppu.eti to 11111011, it had Ctalkdadett to act
first.

"1' 10 Chairman inquired if any order of
businrs hod Men prunared, and suggested
that amotion be madeuponwhich members
might smirk.

tire. F. Scovell moved that the Com-
mittee re-altlrm the principles contained
to theveil for the t:onvention.

lir. George Marshall,Loper ht. Clair
township, said we yore Ilving Inan age 01
progress, Churches ought tobe drawn into
gredier unity of convinced Ellingebtal
churches are new that n new
andImportant era is dawning. The union
lute every way desirable. All 11041 to the
seine platform of tains. All hold to the
rater platform offaith. 4I; bold to toe car.
Muni doetrtem or the Westmlniater Assam- ;
Me,and but leesome slight Peculiarities of
hublt could not be distinguished.

Tilere are two points of dlgerence—Psal-
mod:: dud inbercommhtdon. These should
not artI, them apart. Christ has had, anti
sill has e but one church. As a means of
tom Om; the churches togetherho. recent-u.020100.... lirat, prayer f0; ..t6CW other.
se,Ontl interfir•Migo of label, among pis
tees, social prayer meetings. Thint, I
he teenlootv in recharging politic, shoot(

tick ite wit:Woos as to customs Di vogue,
rut go through their fir,in *ender. Fourth, 1v 1 1114,1,100 between all Inmates*in goal
andregular standing. If these thingscould
tie Moonlitabout, the Freebyterian Church ;
world tea great peter,- foe

Dr. tieorge Mott tallressoil the Conven-
lion briery. Ile thought the church utter
saki rise to the majesty ofher positron un-

11l she Mesine. one. ;lniy by union coo the
unou thatChrist Is the Son of hal.

Tilts was a tinyof small things, but sli MU.
Del be despised. Everything meat have a ibeglnnlng,and this *cow:en/ion might rte
sag Ol ;re:it thing, yet. The Impediments I
tounion Were great. Habits and flenOvh.
tious once formed are hart to break.
There nosy be two kinds of union--orgsalc
and 'ree nr..t would content-
lomle union oil one basis, the very
mimes being übsmbed into one general
nAtne. The Other was • eo-operle eaten
—a Linton In oil thing. Saeslittleand
unessential peculiarities .se ha It. its
rreally ;amerced the organic union, and
thought theProsily teasechurchmast ulti-
mutely prrenll In America. It is inharmo-
ny withour InStltntlOine. In fart (liar Insti-
tutions grew outof it. lin:asked how means
should be ti.not.aleattain unbolt, and sta-
ted that the t.hutch as at present can never
synipathlCe with these days whengroat Olt.
(ermines existed. lie respected the :attars,
but had no ,uperatittom; reverence for
them. ware Warden, imp lratlng
the erniler of ' SalvatlOn. They, foinr!iteach other. The et/urchin, utur
desiring [eget her , yell could not
be kept Toni ceCtitUirl Union, but

etiort should he mode now to hasten it.
Ile recommended thata Standing. Cona.lt-
toe be app hided, to whom tha whole mat-

, tershould he refmrad, andmade a subject

al...yer and Careful consideration. Let
hem consider the divisions, LOU the GICAUr,

whisk butt to them, lie thoughttl.d.irL. was
now a onion el spult, turd there should LC

11..,me and en.oimmtion. Ito thought
Ac: idiom sinful and seetarlaulem

The "Defaulting"Norseo
Our readers will remember that some

Gays agowe mentioned an information that

had been made beforeAlderman Lynch. by

Martin Kane, charging Mary Garen with
larceny. The accused had been employed
as nurse for Mrs. Kavanagh, grandmother'
of the deponent,and had decamped with a

large quantity of clothing belonging to
Mrs.K. Awarrant was Issued and placed
Inthe hands of °Ulcer O'Connor, but the
searched for individual kept herself so se-
cluded that she was not captured. Un
Tuesday night she lost her caution so tar
as to getdrunk, andmake her appearance
on the streets In that condition. She was
nabbed by the nightwatch,and placed in a
cell, whereshe sat with royal composure.
smokingan old pipe-stomp, and relating In
a quiet way toall who would ILsteri to her
how sho hail been uniu4tly arrested for
"shooting a man who wanted to kiss her
when she didn't want him to." In the
morning she was required to pay a dollar.
and badno money, no ehe was sent to Jail •
for twenty-four hours. Alderman Lynch
was apprised of thefact of her being arres-
ted, and lodged a commitment against her
for a hearingbefore him on the charge of
larceny. One of the 'Law's, she bad stolen'
was found at a butcher she on Pennsyira.
n la avenue, where she had left it inpay for
some meat which she hailpurchased.

A New Came from an Old One.
Our readers will remember the case of

Joseph Holmes who was arrested at
Brownsville, last November, for We larceny
of a chest of tools at Soho. Ile was txdng
brought down the Monongahela riverion
the steamer Gallatin, when he made la es-
cape from the beat at one of the landings
and has not been seen Mane. lie left on LIM
boat his trunk, containing varlons articles
of his, and this baggage was taken In
charge by the arresting party.oneof whom
was Mary Daly. Yesterday Mrs. Lydia
-Holmes, wife of innescaped prisoner. made
information before Alderman Morrow,
charging Daly withtremor end conversion.
she allegesthat We trunk mentioned con-
tained a blanket worth SIDand thatthe ac-
cused now has that blanket In his posses-
sion and rote., to give it up to her. A
hearing was had andthe cult dismissed as
having been illegally brOnght. As the wife
Cannot bring civil action without the co-
operation of her husband if he be alive.
The 'manned of the present prosecutria is
liltre and falls to appear in themine, hence
It was dismissed.

lloruleldeuIn Beaver County.
We observe from the Argos that the Bea-

rercountyCourtatnn an extra number of
homicide emies beforeit. At an intlOurned
term held by the ....eclat.: Judges on the
Jnl Inst., a mannamed James 11.Log►n,was
held toballon a charge of involuntary man-
slaughter. The delmident it seems is an
engineer no the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad. Elostopped.hLs train
at New Brighton recently for fire or ten
minutes, eel is alleged to hare started it
without givingduOnotlea, whilepaisengers
were guttingout, Inconsequence or whirls
is little boy who was standing on the plat-
form of one'of :he cars, fell errand was roil
over and 1:tiled.

Another ear,n was thatof Washington GOP•
don and several other persons who are
charged withthe murder of a man stainedThom. 'Middleton, the particulars of which
aru hotgiven.

In adultion these thefore still bas the
celebrated Lennox case before it, which by
the way the aI roar tlaines ought to be ta-
ken back again to Washington County on
the ground that theprcw•-•`- '-• it have
thus fur been•-•• farce to
the pent

Gre,

Oar re, :hat the
groat sale, at theomit saerilicing of prices,
ten:ammo, at T. A. McClelland's headgear.
tars for louts, shoe., gaiters and general
goals. Ile use detorinined to get rid of
Cho 1000,1.0 start of goalsnow on handsregardloaa of price, and la offering sorb
bargains as were never before obtained in
this city. Every style of boots and shoes
of the lust make midi finish, together with
a large assortment Of try goods, woolttu
goods, clothing and Material for men and
nape wear, SUM,' blanket., ant general ,
house-furniabloggeode, are now offered at
Prices very cheap. Cal/ inand.. for Tom-
set yes, as, whetheryen are deslroas of our.
,•hasing or not, attentive and gentlemanly
satennen \Oil take pleasure in Waiting
upon you. Remember Lthe place, MetTlei-
latal's auction halite salesrooms, r and 57
Fifth street, under *worm Hall.

I=
The old and well known dry goals estab.

liniment of d. %V. darker d CO, announcea
grand clearance sale to go Intoeffect imme-
dmtely. at coarse, the prices are tuateri-
ally reduced, and oar ladyreaders will at
once enilnacc. the°ppm tunity for obtainingbargains at this favorite house. Every ar-
Clete inthe dry goods Imo wdl be found
marked down at. exceedingly less prices.
listed dealers, co.sutry Merchants and all
who bay tosell again are especlediy invited
to call and examine the stock, as rare
chances for purchasing are .oilrered, and
goods can be bought atdecidedly more fa-
vorable dnitren than those now realm to
the Falter., markets. The estahllahment,
I,a crerybo.ly knows, le 10Cnted at 10. :,1
Market street, near 10ur,,.,.

=I
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Ur: readers will remember that some

months since, tiro Vito room of the GAZETTE'
bubbling urns broken open and a large num.
he: et very valuable volumesof our paper
stolen. Through the energy and sagaetty
or °Ulcers Copple, and Dressler—than whom
there aro ZG better cancers on the pollee
foret ,-,we are enabled to chronicle the ar-
rest of theguilty wretches engaged In thelarceny, named Rayllo and 11.1gby. The for-
mer trap arrested at Dement° Gallaher's
boardla2 hernia, andthe latter was picked
to at the Eled Lion 01. Tey
tohave Uttered In num erous othherareburglma-id
ries and pettyrot.i..erles, and will doubtless
got their just deserts in a long sentence
across theriver.

At wr prayer. by Itor. I's. Easton, LLo
Conventnon adjourn.' 1.0 44Lf:P4..t. tm
o'clock, r. n.

Tao enneciition met again at the itcm. air
lotted Inthe theatternoon cud Wasopen-

Alta prayer by Ilev. W. T. Wylie. The
hamlet:lg :additional delegates appeared
and theirnames e• ere enrolled: Ors. Hodge
aid Bracey, lint.s. It.Reed and C. Arbuth-
not, Eau.

Dr. it requested lir, floe-rad, the
lea President,•tu occupy the chair, and

proceed.' toaddress the meeting. It witsa matter ofgreat regret tohim that he was
Bled to leave the convention before

Its Be pal teljounanent. Itwas a matter of
great Joy tohim that be seas prlyllegod to
be present. Ile always felt that these con-
ferences were productive of good: He had
the honorof beinga meraboroaaeornmittee ,
en union between the Old and Net acttool :
A isemblies; these bodies were notnearur to
each other than were the Reformed and
United Presbyterian churches- to the Old
school Pre,byterlan Church. Such confer-
once,. an the present alwart brouiit ecedo•
niadical bodies nearer to each other. The
pfe.ient convention, then, Should not ail-
Joe rn without making provlsicul for telling
another. Ile thought.the time of the eon-
tennialcelebration, which was total:apiece
Ina month or so, would be very appro•
prm.itere.'D. Blainthonglit that the icentenary
should be ramie a generalmeeting,fur they
were all presbytcrians.

Rev. James Allison t.oln Med withevery.
thingthat hadbeen Enid. lle should always
loW with facts In preference to theories,
Asregards the matter of psalmody, Le dui
out think there wan any reason :or contra.
corny. The 0111 helmet A,sembly lied an
really :Mooted Rouse's version. of the'
p..alum as the hymn book now la one. Ara

I congregation might dtspende Glth the
' hylan hook, 111111 Bing .140use, Vt!".4011 under
authority of toe Assembly. In regard
to interKentinutdon there was nettlingg
that compelled congregations to nowt:gime
with each other.

1:00. M. T. Wylie ,11.1 ant see that there
NV any ontatleal dillieuity to the way ofI onion. There wasrialto es much .11yoralty
among the membere ofany tine detonstua-
tine as thereevesamong the LOOle.s repre-
sented In rouv,mtioe. ' '

Tho motion to rcallirm tiro principles con.
Waled Intho call teas Won put and carriedunanimously.

It wan moved thst u cononittoo be apooln-
teal tomaim Arran:maim:lts for and call an-
other conVentiou intill., city at such time
tio they may moo fit. Tito committee are

eva. W. It. 'toward, D. IL, JOhn'.leaston.
L., John Ihnizias, tr. 1).. and lAorricls

Johnston.
After J desultory dleenesson, in which

Drs. Easton, Grucuy and Douglas, sag neva,
W. T. Wylie and John I.l'l4lllan participa-
ted, the convention with prayer
by liev. Jae. Aillecin,and pronouncing thebenediction by Rev. Dr. Iloward.

Thu proceeding, of Cho Convention Wore
very hannouloue,and it is expected be
prodUCtlvoof much good,

•
The MinTee, Philip Phillips.-The

following incident le related of rhiltp
Phillips,who to slut; in the Chapelof the
Pittstiargii gemalo College: on Tuesday
evening next: At the flan of. Represent^.
tires in Washington, with 1itt11,110114.0 of
over five thossur.4 pewit., among whom_
was President Lincoln.many Of our Goner•.
ale, members of the Cabinet and CongresS..
ir. Phillips satin ',Your Mission," spur

which Presidents I,,inooln soot up to lion.
William11.Seward, Chairman, the
log writtaltre.pinett "Near the Masa letus
have `Your Mission, repeated by Mr. Phil-
lip. Don't soy Icalled for it. A. Lincotit.'l

0,167 lien:trio OW Folha.—Tbas wily
geddesiggueccas, 6015M9 00.10n1111.10ti to got
noa ilirtaticu whit gather Kemp Mad his
Uld YoMY. and has already dropped her
umetle op the venerable term of tuts ettlel-
mat managerand Ills Artistic company. Ma-
sonic Itch Issightly crowded with people
full of bustle and vivacity, eager to bear
the charming longs of Mrs. Nichols, and
listen to the choruses, winch for vivid In-
terpretation and truthful conception of•charactercannotbe expelled.

A llarpols-mlotlea ItMAL—The Plus.
hurgh Puthoiic vloluntly awaits, through a

Weis and vulgarcorrespondent, the Pub-
lic Catholic Library "Association, on the
grounds thrill its Libricry:containafew works
by authors of that persuasionand Is made
op mainly from standard works of Protest-
ant writers. In this nlnsteenth century
such a fault could not astound by anyinive
•nslTo‘4( Wadedand uneducated blgois

Putne Coss Argentine—For Instantly
platingall articles cIY copper, brass or liar-
:atmsilver, with pore silver, whore wornorr, and for cleansing and polishing silveror sliver-Mated ware. Warranted to con.
min no quaelmilVer or *Uhl,oranYiniurlow.
article. Forgain by a. Sample, Allegheny,
and alldruggists. delSar

- .
Anpthec Vona.--Ctryoung frlentts are

rapidly rushing into matrimony.and thelast wo have torecent Is themarriage of J.
W. Taylor, .h;sq.,Attorney at Law, 01 thiscity, toa lady of Baltirooro. o wish the
Young cotslle inuCh haPPlheaS.

FROM ftIERPRIN
*he Residence OIL the Babel ta

Forreet nurghteleed—Another Mer-
der—Le‘-hillidlenIn Arkansas.
MINPala, January 10.—The residence ofGeneral Forrest, on Adams street, seas en.

tared by robbers twit light, who carriedMI two gold WatCatii, a pocket book con-
tainingnear two hundreddollars and other
valuable articles, including his parole
/t lareported that Dr, Zambia Case, State

Senator frOm °Mon county, was shotdead
Irma his horse, near his home last Friday,
by an unknown. lisaassln.
• Mr. lacCarlton, a street car conductor ,was run over by his car, last night, and both
arms and a legbadlycrushed.
. A special tn the Alefunclie iron, Little
Sock. says: Both houses of Ilia Arkin:ism
Legislature have pioete a billreducing the
Slate tee to one-haltof one per cent; and

also. Lai providing for um support of dis.
laded soldiers,and supplying theta Withar.
Uncial limbs; also an attfor the supportof
the widows and orphan ol de ooloe4 1101°
diem.

rrn

Hew glnu In an Old Donee.
Withpleasure we dlreot the attentionof

•our readers to the advertisement. Whlelt ask
pears in another column, of klaiscs. Dun-
bail itAlcDraw wheJectlis and retail deal.
era is irOieries, wines, liquors and bent
stores, corner of Diamond alley and the
Diamond. • They are suocessorC to Joseph

Ross, Esc,. and both enjoy a large E .qual
Lance in thiscity, and are to every rasPect
worthy ofpublic pationage. Their et9ek
willembrace all the choleest groCeries. tea*,
angara, apices, cigars, winchand llgnors
anti boat stores, and patron.. may rein a.
sur9.l thatthey willever Secure flee
bat of articles at the most nJaSonalde Of
lakes.

Fourt4llotrional air inn 4 lintairbanh Pelite,
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PRICE THREE CENTS
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A GREAT SALE

DRY GOODS,
E33

J. W. BARKER & CO.,
liatket_Street.

300 PCS. FRENCH MERINOS. REPPS,
d EMPRESS CLOTHS AT PRICES
REDUCED 37! TO iO PER CENT.

1.000 PIECES DEES% C.0011% OP ALL
HINHS. Some or the,e reduced Moue
half former prices.

SILKS FOR EVENING, CARRIAGE tt
STREET DRESS, in great varkty,
and atgreatly redueol price,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. We are dos
lnE outour 'tort - of theie very cheap.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, CLOTHS,
CANSIM "RES, MATTINETIM, JEANS

reduces ',Men.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, TOW EL-
I N OS, NAPKINS, DOI-LES, QUILTS

:AND OTHER HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS ERVALLY-CHEAP.

SHEETING AND SHIRTING 3IEM-
LISS GREATLY RI:DEVER. A good
article at cents pei yard.

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

BOYS' WATCHES
IN

STERLING SILVER CASES,

Somethingtire for • Holiday I•,ot. =sae en-l 03::r`..°reL,PV0 J. rt:r
Time keepers from $lB to $25.

AT •

DVASEATII & CO.'S,
311DlXlr. 1543 .I.IVIs Oatreot,ca

WHEELER
WIILaSONPS

SEWING MACHINES
haveMorelmproi.ements,

XaKES LESS .roisE,
AndTanen 310111C. nVE ED Y 4.1)41 SIMPLE In on.

tlouthanany ][amine In Fbe Market.WM. SUMNER. dir. CO.,
27 Fifth Eitreet,•Pittsburgh.

• hio.rst

THE PLACE TO BET
COOD

BOOTS & SHOES
caMELEIII=. ; TEI

McGLINTOO3K.'S,
92 Federal Street,

21.1.1.EUHENY CITY.

WATCIMES, CHAINSAND
0-3312t7.Elia1=1:12",I. AT A VEST ISNALL PROFIT, AT

WILL T. WILEY'S,
6 Wylie St% 3d doorfrom stb.

des

HOWIESI 11013SENIS
N"CS.Vt. 161.A.X4M1

Mx good, Wald WORK HORS ,„„

ORSE; one goew w VITA4r """n"and wilt be suld neap ".. - el7 td

IroVriartiTgraT. ci•_e_,"'•F "?'").c ""
TAN 0rEn....;.!_i1.otolagabel& Uvula, usL ir

4r 1.3
-

I:l2%77a39PUr.a.iicElEt .
No, 166 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,Pa. CoNVINSofallhinds; tiLOVES, and description of Ptincrsi Furnishing Good. furnish-
ed. Room. openedday and night. Heaton and
Carriage. tarnished.

I)arid Kerr. L. b., He,IL W./swim: DAL, Thomas Losing. Nag., Ja-C.di 11. Milicr.

11 T.WRITE & C0.,•
• .

ENDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
linachestar. Wood's Run and vicinity.

CUM ROOK AT MANCHESTER UVERY STABLE,r or IlheAlleld and Cho Artters street.
Marge and Uarrlatreo furnished.

UILLDALE CEMETERY.—The
the Urge.;

bah plus efloPulehre. cutest oe. yidsMu--Iyoldested on Neu' lirighton road. Irognedlate-
ly north of Allegheny. For hortallots, prrnllrsrat2,144/11i;:tTdcg;',1 I;tare u(

89 89 89 99 89 89 89 89

WELDON & KrT.LY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
MID BRASS FOUNDER&

• lame asaarlatext of

Chandeliers, Brackets, Lead Pipe,
Pumps, Sheet Lead. Bic,

4.LWArd

lel Wood Street, near MI6.
ft!:l,7

THERE Is •
. .

affirror drlchrEPlX'
UMING'S IMPROVED STOVE DAMPER.

A Mr. Levels bus alroady sold 1,000 OttngfalMontgomery fount'', Pa., and baa just ordarndthu audltlonti.
Mr. French paid rAo for Salem county. N.fold !MI/ambers Ina few townahlpf.. and -Wmfold th e remainderof hi. County for 41,171-wthwithinfix 'Teeth. Ila hascircapurchased/IVAhTAT Yn
• h oteld. afusing the wild coi MOTSto hi. wassowell pleated with it UM heboughtthe right to the Etta of Now Tort. - • •

THE DEMAND IS UNITEMSILEI
THE ingorrrs LARK)

State and County Blanta fOr ratdo...Send nano for Circular. or can on •
J. N. WHIDDVI,

J.3.
No. 11 Niftlt .treat , ra.

THE LIGHTNING LAMP,,-

JONESCRAWFORD& VOR-
n
liyAamts.o •

Tim. MOST POWEIML. Any. •
.... TRULY BRILLIANT COAL OM QV •LIU RT EYED. PICODUcED. ' •

Adopted bylli. 8. ckwenustalit.
Non explosive. Cheap sad linantiltd. -011,415 ibrilllant'llghtthree.rold greater thansay ottor
imnp. TAU paimt la adoptedWeal may P.n.s =

e and as the wick it merely aeondoelor. nsver
requires ani trimming. BaUnters on idttr eriliel.ri. "'A A.291 •. . . .

Office.D e pot. P.M°Mee, aboTe rissock.aNow. Depot. seconditoor.

.1. IP. 301171117011,. -

I.IPLeVSTON
"I";

. •

DZALIES lit

Fine Watches, Clocks, Je*lll74,
SILYER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. 574 LIBEIITX NTBEM

air Partteal.? attantlos OTIS 10Waterier, Clocks and Jinnlry. itortrirnar.-'ranted . • •

CLOS .&
Praitical Furniture Iffainitaetunra

COL PENN AND *ONUSES
ImoLauut arylo of ZIMIUTINUS tratIALITd,

ISE

NEW ADVER.
30 DAYS' SALE

Elll4ollDffiff
LOW PRICES.

Am. Entire Stock

GREAT REDUCTIONS.
maxi' GOODS

AT ONE HALF THEM COST,

Embracing the Immerme EtOak of

BOOTS &SHOES,
HUT GOODS,

Blankets, Flannels,

SHAWLS, FURS,

WOOLENS, BALMORAL SKERTB, ,

DRESS DODDS, CLOTHS,

Coats, Pants and Vests,

NEW CARPETS,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
ma

M'CLELLAND'S
AUCTION HOUSE,

1)TI-Y" 4:31.00135,
AND

SHOE EMPORIUM,

55 and 57

FIFTHSTREET,
MS=

JO-. IMOD/LS-P.3V.

EAGLE COTTONWORKS.
HAYING RECENTLY PER.

CHASED THE EAOLE COrrON WORill6foriaertyowned by Mews.
11lco ntinuetwerespLe mectfanufacture ullyInform Uoftepitlblle Mat Ire

.•

Sheeting's, CottonYarns, Carpet
Chains, CandleWick

and Batting.
Orden may be let at theMeet orthet Wart.

MYER ISADELLA AND BANDITRY STS. AIIIUUT.
.- • 011 AT Tax, -

Ll=l
Cuser or Duqu eilnp WAY sad Barkers Alden

Pitt
JOSHUA RHODES•& CO.

pc,n2o

'B9 89 89 89 89 89_89 89

I-sI 89 MARKET STREET.
S9l GO TO

1591.1=8. 0 33 137 ES,
,s9l S 9 Market Silva,

AND GET TOUR

5989 BOOTSS SHOES &C-•
CFI/CAPS/5T A.ND BUT

Sly wazszt CITY
s* NO AUCTION GCKWIS KEPT.

S9'JAS. ROBB, 89 Market Bt.

DI
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